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Tun Monson Dancuirr.—The congratula-
tions of the President and the democratic press
upon the happy And bloodless manner in which
they extinguished the rebellion in Utah were

premature, or, as one of our distinguished chi-
tens and an°Dicer. in the late House of Repre-
sentatives of this Statebee it, a "little previous."
The rebellion is not euppreased. The pacifica-
tion of Utah has notbeen accomplished. The
army is there and the government officials are
there; but the machinery of government •illnot
more in the right way. The Mormon grand ju-
ries will not find bills of indictment, and the
Mermen petty juries will not convict persons
guilty of crimes and misdemeanors, and the wit-

- nesse, who appear and testify are liable to per-
secution and even violence. Even the courts are
exposed to intimidation, and justiceis admiois-
tired under the protection of bayonets. Gov.
Cumminghas Indignantly denounced Gen. John-
ston, and Judge Cradlebaugh has indignantly

denounced Gov—Cumming, and a collision be-
tween the troops and the Mormons at Provo is

considered imminent; and both parties &repent,
lug their complaints into the unwilling ears of
the Administration at Washington, which is
nearly distracted with a trouble it does not know
how to satrid of,- Shall it side with the Gov-
ernor and the rebellions Mormons? or with the
army and the judges, and enforce obedience to
the laws? There would seem to bo but one course
for any honestgovernment to pursue—to enforce
the laws at all hazards; but this government is
not to be judgedby inch a rule.

"Popular Sovereignty" is having its practice-
, billty put to the test in Iftah.-Ji the people there

are torule, then it is follyfor 11. S. Judges toasts
them to rule in any but their own way ; and if
Judge Cradlebaugh and the Army are to have
their way there is an end to Popular Sovereignty
in Utah. As long is it is held absolutely neees-
eary that the people themselves should adminis-
ter the*, api it is manifest the only law they
recognize is one winch the Courts do not recog-

, nine, the question of how the Government is to
be carried on is one which is and must be sur-
rounded by endless difficulties. There are but

two ways to get out of the dilemma. Either we
must conquer the Mormons, and hold them sub-
jectto our laws and jurisprudence, or we must
abandon them to their own laws and let them
illustrate popular sovereignty in their own way.
The whole scheme st the administration, to make
h e Mononaadminister our laws, whenwe know
that they feel it to be their duty to do their
best in obstructing and defyingthem, is an abor-
tion. The thing cannotbe' done. Mormons will
not sit on Grand Juries tofind bills against Mor-
mon murderers and thieves; Mormonwitnesses
will not give evidence against them ; and Mor-
MOD petty juries will jnotconvict them. The law
needed there Is martial law ; and no Courtis so
well suited to the exigencies of the caseas a
court martial. Judge Cradlebangh might get
militarylpromotion and serve as Judge Advocate

' in such a court; and then Johnehn's troops
would come In as potent auxiliaries, instead of
finding themselves laughedat and defied as they
were stirrer°. In the meantime we outsiders
may look onand laugh at the evident embarrass-
ment which the affair causes topoor old Buchan-
an and his doughty cabinet.

Tne Decisions or rue BUPRZMI Corer are
good things, always—when they are on our side.
When they are against us there is not much
weight in them:— Thus, the South insists that
the Dred Scott decision is the very embodiment
of legal wisdom and constitutional law, and that
the North is bound to observe and abide by it ;

but when its leading men are asked to pledge
themselves to abide by future dechtione of the
same tribunal, they are quick to decline. The
fallowing eztraot from a late epeech of Mr,
Letciter, democratic candidate for Governor of
Virginia, is a calm in point :

"My competitor has asked if I am a ftt guard-
ian of the Institutions and the interests of Vir-
ginia! Now, I have this to say: should it be
the pleasure of the people of this State to ele-
vate me to the office of Governor—of which
there is not tho slightest doubt—if at any limo
a collision should arise between the Federal and
State authorities, growing out of any question
of vital importance to as, or any disposition on
the part of the Government to interfere with
the Institution of Slavery, or to trrple upon
the rights and honer of the State of Vigils*
and the Federal authorities should resort to
force, I should be prepared, with the aid of the
people, to resist to the very last any attempt of
Federal troops to cross the borders of our
State. I ask if my competitor would do that,
or would be refer the difficulty to the Supreme
Court, one of the organic branches of the Gov-
ernment, to decide it, and force Virginia into
eubmission?"

Tam ONWIDA Coe Xaasca of the M. E. Church
has adopted the following resolution on the
Slavery question :

"That though convinced of the unconstitu-
tionality of slareholding, and believing it the
right and duty of the general conference to ex-
clude all elaveholdere from the Church ; yet, to

unite all true anti-slavery men, and to avoid the
charge of having defeated progressive action in
reference to elavery, we concur with the action
of the. Providence Conference, In changing the
general rule on elavery, so that it will read—-
fllaceholding, the buying or selling of men,
woman or children, with an intention to enslave
them."

petition was adopted for general circulation
in the Conference, praying the General Confer-
ence at its eesslon in Buffalo, next year, to take
nett action as shall specifically prohibit the

future admission ofehtveholders into the church:
—and shall require those already la either to

emit:gritstheir slaves orretire from the church;
and in case they refuse to do either, to provide

\for their trial and cx-pulsioti, as in other 411213

of immorality.
.4:memorial to Gov. Rieke, of Md., was also

adopted,— praying him to exert his executive
clemency in the deliverance of Samuel Green

iti the M. E.'Dhurch, from Dorchester county,
Maryland, whois now incarcerated in the peni-
tentiary of that State,for having a copy of Uncle
Tom'e Cabin in his possession.

As Aroutince.—We understand that an ar-
• rangemerd has been entered into between Mar-
shal Johnson and the Lorain County officers, by
which the Marshal engages to keep the priso-
ners, Jennings and Mitchell, until next Wednes-

. day, in cue they shall be required eo long to at-
tend as witnesses before the 11. S. Court, but
shod& the Court not require their attendance
that length of time, he -engages to give Mr.
Thryer, the counsel for the Lorain officers, no-
tice of his intention tiizillsoharge them in season
for him to send to the Sheriff of Londe County,
so thatbe may be present and arrest the priso-
ners when they are discharged.

The Lorain G'ounty officers on their part en-
gage that untilmeet Wednesday no arrests shall

--be attempted.
Wetinderstandfurther that it is the deterrol-

nation of the U. S. officials to permit Jennings
and Mitchellto ho arrested by he Sheriff, and

' then take them from his custody bye habeas cor-
pus from Jadge Wilson, and procure their die-
chime by the District Judge without their going.
to Lorain Cohnty, Will Judge Wilson dare in-
terrors with the State Court In-this way ± We
Abell see—Olive. Leader.

iitIBIZATIASYLII_L—The trustees of the pro-
-,...posed Inebriate Asylum in Sew York, have is-

sued enappod to the churches of the United
mates, and the Amertioanipublie, for assistance.
Some of thestatements rite startling, as for ex-
ample; the following:

4.Whe een doubt the vital importance of suchK ati*alum when even before its first story Is
oompleted, applications have been madefared-
ralttance„ many of which are from the patients
theimeelves? Among the applicants are twenty-
eightclergymen, thirty-81zphysician', forty-two
lawyers, three judges, twelve editors, four army
and three naval onions,OLIO hundred and eleven-

.ty nine merchants, fifty-five farmers, Bye
_

dredand ti(teen mechanics, and four hundred
and ten women, whoere from the higher walks
of life."

TeaDemootstio papers tells ita&anecdote con-
neckdwith the Senator'sattention to-ih&stanik
eters eras Oneida Methodist Conference which
is god, if not tette.-Dazing the eittiniof. the
Confonesteesn elder noticed ala devoutattention,
of he Odaend he tusked the latter to what
Church be.belonged. "WO," geld Berardi
atter -moment's_thought, will tell-you; .00•
olesisetically Iam'an7lplecopallatt, but pollt-
lastly. T cur -11htelhodlit,!'

=ME
-fleuerowettig Dotal', of thw ' see Itch°as ! Tna Acktabniti Sentinel Says the ;Wheal:crop

in that vioinitineveilooked more pruningat
Statement of Amu -Reed—not of the St- this emotion than now. Very few fields have sof-IVidistas.—We leftMemphis at 4P. it.,last finn- fered injury from the, winter kill. The growth

day andproceeded down theriver, without stop- is luxuriant and a large breadth of land is sown.ping elther.englne, until we arrived at the foot ,
of EL Viands Island, about 10 o'clock the same ACCODDINO to the Washington Star, there was
night, at which plane the explosion took.place. i no ground for the rumor that Mr. John F. Car-
The Captain was the only person with me in the . ter, the financial agent of Mr. Allen, the late
pilot house at the thee.- -We were both at the Clerk of the House of Representatives wan a de-
wheel, and conversing., I remember distinctly faultier.
of hearing a report like' that of troannon, and Tun Legislative Council of Canada have takeninstentaneottsly felt myself moving through the a firm stand against death-bed bequeste, enact.
air. When I recovered myeenses, I found my- rug that no bequest will be valid if made withinself down among the Mids. When the steam !six months Of the testator's death.
and smoke cleared away a little, I commenced
crawling towards the roof; to doing so I came
across Captain McMullen, lying with his right i
foot under the hurricane roof, pilot house, and a
lot of eater rubbish, which had been thrown
together in one common marls, by the explosion.
Ills right foot and angle were wedged in tightly BotatievE's HOLLAND BITTARS.—FEua Les

ty this heavy mass of lumber. Ile hailed me, :=,'Z'Wthino Noos
orn

es P....n:totor.k,:rtyhttalt:
and I stopped to assist him, at the same limo I more particularly every mother, had tong taros • dodders-
Called to the Becond mate, whom I saw near at tam to the medical world: something to be retained al

hand to my assistance, and we both tried all the =maweClh.t, w which, at than .llefuro celehed., .Fam mt:y y
means in our power to release him. i be had, with theconfidence offinding yelledfrom thenames,

While endeavoring to release the Captain one and tvstoratlva otstrmitthr with perfect feuds...o of nay

of the striker engineers came to our assistance, alt W pate
lug aurgontalleetll=pulteebbr erfradereeinanagemro "t'atiother

bat the three of us failed to extricate him from m,tteine,yhorris to terseterquenuyrequired by the ores-
his awful position. The flames were rapidly en- ; Unfit, ofdendlelnutu,
°reaching upon our Territory, and the heat was I IRrAllh=rt°4" "73rbecoming intolerable. Capt. McMullen begged ' hernallndod to we hare outthought proper to minute

d

the
113 to cut his leg off, but we could find no ax nor names of Ihns, ladles who have uubeettaUnglz afforded P.

any other instrument by which to do so, else we .caof 'rooydth o 1 the ern =ll7would have complied with his wish. We worked non of thea mt lowcrednions. We offer one of the mainline
at the Captain until the fire drove us away---he tut, c."^III r.ll"di edto'thin a"" "4 ."

begged es all the time to remain by btu, We sehtc Znt'!:—..l7,,:rlltrthor,°::, ,or-,tritbrielN'Polere
did notleave him until the moment arrived when , potent. It.vireo, are aimed magical, yet thecure radical.
to remain any longer would have been certain It rotentomestes no violentshock to thesystem, tent putty

death toall of no without the possibility of re- Itself h the whole
.rgy

room, the Vitt
Hering the Captain. He woo consumed by the off the room, Is thoroughly eradicate. the effects of disease.
flames almost before our eyes. The last words We

you M.Mt.g• 1.dbP,...4 ti",—

be uttered were "My God! I shall have to burn Item' tvlyt itll"no qtnlTinyonto trythiseete half c afra Mar"frDebt;
up." When he taw that he would have to burn , access ofenergy, soda cheerful, hopeful tooting forward to
he ceased hie entreaties for us toremain byhim, thedigite of theday.

and bade us 'trek our own safety. I left Capt. I Are.49.1. 1r uby jeeiLT: 2, 17.1ter oAr.oftew er wtingt icy ens
McMullen a few minutes before the others did j. t harm: yet we assure youof relief room thatdistswedup
and succeeded in reaching the ladies' eabin,bif 111.1tst at the thoughtof food, and also froa, the ellepoeb

fore the fire closed up thaVitty of eacape. T-_, da wv0hn,....„been eater.
Wo promise perfect Otte.

The others finding it impossible to follovi 'me.. 'kit's. tied that thedose prescribed ton. Iron too greet,
.jumped in the river. Dintg the time I Was: at vitintatot tooquantity to ...if your

work trying to save Captaitt-McMulleo, the Inifilee'Aer 2heoritere root retibl it'e bliZlle pt;botlteeted
ones.,

brought the yawl forward to try and put the , awl ',tailed et $1 per two.. The great &mem.' tor th. te
fire out, but the yawl got filled up with men—"ul, m'd `'"

which theponce ebouldruseo againstpurchasing. lbewele
deck hands and firemen. While there theawly men—onr.c tnnt our untun 14 on the late of tvrty
also picked up Capt. Ben Clime from under the bum. you tar.
ruins, and took him aboard the Susquehanna.
-By this time Capt. McMullan was completely en-

W
‘,„,.22,4„we

veloped in flames. I reached the ladies' cabin, I
and found the ladies huddled together, acting
frantically, screaming for assistance, and weep•
iog bitterly.

Mrs. Clime was there crying aloud for her
husband. I told her I had not seen him, which I
,had not at thattime, for I did not learn untilafter-
wards that be had been picked lop by the yawl.
I told the ladies to go down on the main deck,
and get away back to the stern of the boat. I
preceded them, and when we reached the deck-
room we had to jump eight feet on to the main
deck. When I got them down there, I told
them to remain until I could go up and throw
the life boat overboard. I went up on the roof,
and there found my partner, Edward Stevens,
who assisted me to throw the lifeboat overboard.

We then came down emirs, be (Simms) im-
mediately ahead of me, and when we reached
the deck I missed him. That is the last I have
seen or heard of Edward Stevens. When I
reached the lower guard, I looked for the life-
boat where I expected I should find it, but it was
gone. The steward had caught it, and had
taken it around on the other side of the boat
under the guard, where it was immediately filled
with men. Daring all this time, there was a great
many people jumping into the river. It was
perfectly horrible. I jumped back to the ladies'
guard, and got five or six doors, and gaveone to
each lady. They also had tin life-preservers
'aroundthem. I told them not to jumpoverboard
until the fire chased them away at the same
time, the fire was rapidly approaching the spot
upon which they were standing. The smoke
was getting very thick, and the sir very hot.
This party of ladies were five in number. They
were all begging me toslay with them, and when
necessity obliged us to jump overboard, toallow
them to cling to me.

I wog telling them that each a thecae would
be impossible, when I saw the yawl of the Sus-
quehanna leave that boat and start towards as.
I told them tohold on, and they would be saved
by the yawl. I then went around on the other
guard, so as to bring the Susquehanna yawl
around to the ladies before it got filled up
with men. After waiting a short time, and fearing
they wouldn't come, I jumpedoverboard in order
toswim to the yawl, when the wheeel-house fell
and barely missed hitting me on the head. When
I got into the river, and had a good chance to
look about, I saw the yawl going back to the
Susquehanna, as it was about sinking with water
and they wanted something to bail it. out. I
was unable to swim back to where I left the ladies
and tried to swim around the bow of thelenot, in
doing which 1 come acroee aeach of wood,
Which was of material rwsistauce to me. I soon
managed to get around, 140 as to obtain a view
of the boat, which I found cleared of all the
ladies. They bad gone, and the guards was all
in a blaze. That is the last I saw of them, ex-
cept one, Mrs. A. Kennedy, who had jumped
overboard, and had succeeded in gettingthold of
a ring bolt in the boll, justaft of the wheel.

She held on to this until a skiff took her away
and she was saved. Her shoulders and arms
were very badly burnt. Mrs. Kennedy told me
that while she woe in that position she saw all
the other women float by her towards the wheel
She caught Mrs. Clime and hell her a few min-
utes, but couldn'tretain her hold in consequence
of excessive weakness and heat. It is Mrs.
Kennedy's opinion that all the women were
drowned by the falling of the Wheel-house,-as
she could see nothing of them after itfell. Find-
ing that I could do no more service far the
ladies, I thought I would look oat for myself. I
then started to swim for the shore, and landed
three mile. below where! jumped into the water.

When I got ashore I found some of oar crew,
who had been landed by the Suaquehanns yawl
a few moments before. I also found a berme,
but no person living in it. We looked around
for means to raise a fire, but there were none.
We came near perishing with cold. It was only
by extraordinary 'means that we could retain
our hold on life, such was the -iutensity of the
sold. We remained in the house two hours con-
stantly exercising, by which loathe we were
kept from freezing.

At the end of two hours the Susquehanna came
and took us away. It was the longest two hours
I ever spent in my life.

Ton statement given in several journals its to

the ruling of Chief Juetice Shaw on the subject
of grog-shops. recently set aside by the full
Bench of the Massachusetts Supreme Court, is
not exactlycorrect. Judge Shaw did not decide
that grog-shops are nuisances in themselves.
and independently of the peculiar provisions of
the Massachusetts statutes. What he held was,
that havingbeen pronounced nuieances by the
statute!, of that State, all the legal means for
the abatement of nuisances in general, might be
employed against them.

As to this point, Judie Shaw's opinion is not
overruled. The point in which the full Court
differs from the doctrine which he laid down on
the trial, is as to the extent of private interfer-
ence for theabatement ofa nuisance. The Court
held that the only sort of nuisances which can
be abated by private action, are those by which
the individual abating them is personally and
specially affected, and that a nuisance which is
such, not to a particular individual, but to the
,pnblio can only be proceeded against by indict-
ment.—N. Y. Trib.

HARD TO Kitt..—A fireman on the Fitchburg
and Worcester Railroad, while walking last Mon-
day, between Weal Boylston and Sterling,
Mass., stopped torest in anovered bridge on the
road near Oakdale, and fell asleep. The morn-
ing train out from Worcester, approaching at a
!peed of 80 miles an hour, did not disturb his
slumbers until it struck him on the hip. The
eteps on the forward car were wrenched off by
the collision, and some damage woo done to the
bridge where the man's head struck it, but the
man himself escaped with unbroken bones and
without any serious injury.

A Jefferson Club hoe heap formed in Washing-
ton, with the purpose of circulating the opinionsof Jefferson on slavery. The Providence Journal
thinks "it will be curious to see the manner in
which the opinions will be received by those
who profess to found their political faith on his
doctrines."

AMONG the recent decisions announced in the
Supreme. Courtof Maine, wax ono of name im-
portoneo to the American Peace Society, re-
specting the last will and testaement of the late
William Ladd, of Minot. The Society receives
a legacy ofsl2,ooo;whioh had been contested up
"to the limo of thin decision.

Leave your grievances as Bonaparte did his
letters, unopenedfor three weeks, and it is as-
tonishing how few of themes at the end of that
time will require answering.

Attu abbtrltsemcnts.
Eureka Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania

Tus Clinton (Iowa) .Uerald that from LO to00
men are employed on the construction of the
railroad bridge at that place, and the work is
going onfavorably. The bridge is from the Lit-
tle Bock Island to the eastern shore of the Mis-
sissippi, about LO miles above Davenport.

A correspondent of The Boston Courier, writ-
ing from Florence tinder date of April i soya :
"The-lion. CharlesSumner is hero, absorbed in
art, but looking worse than I had expected. He
is obliged to lie in bed until noon to rest his
spine, which still troubles him greatly."

Tuts N.Y.Evening Post asserts that the original
manuscript of Mrs. Sickle's confession was
given to the editor of Harper's Weekly by Mr.
Sickles himself, although he and his counsel
have sine° asserted that it was made* public
against his wishes.

Tulsa Ira" a special election for alderman of
the sixth word of Boston on Monday. The
"Dough Feuer nominated a candidati.lbut Otis
Clapp.Republican: wan elected by mote than
1,200 majority Buototnanisni hasfew friends
in Nsw" Nwesud. • • ',

Ott, No. 99 RCN street, PittsbuvA

J. IT. SI7OENDERGER, Prnidenl.
11,0131CAT FINNEY, Secretary.
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BASKETS-301.)tha. Emtern Market and
JO Fruit 8.A...C.r gale love ly
my 3 lIITCHOrCH, 310CREICRY • CO

14,DEs__:;,(k) pri,meDrty Flint KHideo
laa;u.r. nod for tab. by APKINciEIC fIAEISAUll IIt

LA RI) OIL-10 idd.. relined in ,toreand
for ..al•ly rAy3 'KAIAK DICKEY A Cu

LOUISVILLE LIME-100 bldg. in store
!kcal fur este by INAIAII DICKEY • C ,E

FEATIIERS-20 sacks in store and for sale
by mre ISAIAH DICKEY • Co.

_

fIHAIR—IUD sacks in store and for
sato by mya ISAIAIIDICKEY /k

DoTAxoKs-3,001, buy. different kinds N.
York Inn:TIMOR. M,CIIKERY

CLAY
To ARRIVE IN MAY AND JUNI

IZZITIZE

VON KAM' A. ARENS
I=ll

ALLEGITENI INSCRANCE
OF PITTSBURGH

4,PFICV,--NO. 37 FIPTII STit KT

Ea=

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS

18A/10 JONES, Preeldea,
JOIN D. bicOOKD, 1'.41,14.1,t.

D. M. BOOK, Secretary,

CAPT. WM. DEAN, OruardCr.,.Ag.nt.

ditiIBCTOBB.
Issas Janos, JUIIII D. Id lord,
B. G. llusw•y. Isaac Al.Perinu_k

Harvey Childs, It. B. Blethog.
(*pd. AL.C. Bray Copt. Wm. Demo,
Jain A. Wilson, moo. At. flows.
IL L. ifalautif Lurk Rola II Da/st sp I f

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
BONNETS, &C

JAMES, P. 'FANNER,
IV, II L E E

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,

iNg.5O.4V 0", 1 St yer4-t,
Pittsburgh, Peernaj

Ilse now In /tor. Ms vury large ml,rtr. of (11)01111:

piirrheeed direct from the NKW tiNilLaNii nirtNtl-
Tounig, at the LOWiIT CASt! PRICXS, all 01-whlch will

he dhrpood_of at ir small adranewon COPT.
{-Doyen who have heretofore gone Zvt for their

gout% for thefuture will we both ilme and money by

=Alec their&rebutsfrom hint., , ,
/PrAnders are requatted to cell .bekas taktialr.UPI eat-

- 1100alticalar attantkonetrau toordenn- :Ilerliemd
bbla„ Lops ;and Cans, for

..jy3bs,bagglo, drop, /lc, tor Wsby

'ant Stalcmtiths JRisultancom
Statement of the Danko! Pittsburgh.

?Erratum:4May 2i, lan.
IrEA3B.• -

Lams. Ellis and Dlscannts...----41.510,80 45
Estatimil Ground Rad 44.7445 512

Sucks and kliscellanevato COY) 00
uua L 7 overEta. :otos k Mkt k tr.S.V.II.Notes 7.1.:E0 00
54 ,44.555 a (gold and 15414•4•0 457,1r 6.

SoQv‘i fo r the r"

t't
v" ti

LIABIIaTIRS
.41,142;700 00
. .i 01.1068 44
1. 2.271 12
.. 110,649 29

640,905 60

o
1,000 75

The above etatement is norreet to the beet f my ktost-
edgy mot elief. /OLIN 11!105677,

reliktoro to end mberrileal 241 Iklayj 1059, before me
Mr/ AUSTIN 1.003118. Notary NAN<

as=
CiinitalStock

and Earnings
UnpaidDiria.ndsi and Snipe.* Peet.

Circulation
Depnell4

PIA N 0 S.

THE SUBSCRIBER lIAS .iu,T It F'
reived from the Ifmnnforlery ..ICIIWI: Eit I NI: t

BONA.an additional supply ef 1.114,1r I'IA x".l. ,„

of his Scrlng stork: which Inetronlon.

Have been Seleeted Per. ,onally ut thelr
Statement ofthe

saceti-asx
Merchants' and Menu-

fact urers, Bank of Pittsburgh,
nontantian, ilionolni, May 2d, 1669

Capital Stott ---- $ $60.4010
Contingent. Pondand ProAta 17 ,4 470 93
Circulation . .760,703 60
Low Depueltors. 334,272 40
Due other Banks. 51,244 11
Duo Cainamonercaltn o........... ..... 4- 463 04
Unpald Dividend5............____.._...{...7,610 40

WIREROQMS BoST(,N

Iliastock now cornprnoe all tlto r-nt • 1 h, •rl 11,
not 7.OCTAVE PIAYOS, Inadoby tbo (,111c1(}

Loan. ml.Discoutile,

CEMEM

1,0-4,628 G 2112,161 61
Notes and Choc. of utberitanks, Sc... 101,602 7:
Dee by ether Ban 45,692 40
Real Rahattt.2 8.k1eg12.1......-. 77,266 95

I:o7.hmea to Statefor ext.:llog Charter... 6,000 00
......

• $1,454,220 07
The above statement in correct and true to the lent of toy

knowledge and 1.11.1 W. 11. DENNY, Castile?.
Sworn nod fitthecribtal before me, title day of May,

A.D,1859. rtiy3 J. P.llAClfiliZln. Notary Public.
Statement of Oienange Bank of Plttabg.

Pmanaou, Ilona, May 24. 1F51).
Loan. and Dlacuunta $1,fi74,...25
kcal &date. 1..1,0 O
kTecin lo 21063 53
U. S. Tiumary Notes 101200 00
NW, nuq Checks of other 8anta........24,920 ‘lO

other Bank,. 57,429 00

Doe to other dunks......
ContingentFnndand Profit.

-0- 29 0617-0

8"000 is

$2,e2e,0A1
Ieertify that theabort, statement to true lo thebest of

my khoadedge and belie. IL M. MURRAY, Caabler.
Smorn and elthecribed hefore me We :d day of May, ISAR.
rny3 C. IT. ERNENT. Notary

Statement of the Citizen.' Hank.
rittetrnrgh,May 2d, 1419

Asstas.

I=ll

I=l
Loake ELM ...... ......... $637,713 L.l
ColnIt Vanlt EO 944 el
Not.. and Checks ofother Bank. ..... 17,194 4k

Zstrac, kc V 0011 Itl
And putkolarattont.on :ivon to thematlafactnre

!jaks,cidiwootte Accour....
TAI, Brmk, nd Ranters.

=

=MEI
OFFICE FURNITURE
kiiirßcom 3 with Steam Power to Rent.

11. IL RYAN
Capital Stook
Circulation...
Individual Depogitor.
int. to othorBank.
Contingent Fundand Profit...

1.440,000 Iq
135,U4 tin

0,00 1.10
,

15.335 4 REMOVED

$722a0
The above abatement la correct to thebest of my kneel

edge and WWI. 11. P. JONES, Cashier.
aftirmrd borom u.. that 24 de] or 5141,1'52.
lova J. F. Ttartrazix. Notary Pabbr

CO. lIUSSEY & CO. havereltic,Pd
%—d•their r s Cow, Warehou,, NO, 37 FIITO
STREET, in 11, Tom Prost Muck, I ,1... r
etrret

=ll3l.==='.=l
Pittsburgh Copper R..Uing Mill

C'. rt. ITUS'S KV CC)„
•IVN, rsrTniac, ,

Pltt•burgh.
MONT.,. MS) Si, 1659.

LIABILITIES.
Clrenl.lllntk
Ittleto othorBatiks
Duet to Nip:mitt,.

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

7.0(70m-o'r F;
Raised Rif: Roan,. and Fluu,.l al(

Brass Nettles, Sheet rind ether Brass,
SPEITER, SOLDER, CYJCPER. AC.

t4aler4 Iti,ck Tin, Tin Plate, Lnni
Antimony, ghee.[ Iron. Tinn.r.' Tools, ,

No 37 rUth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ItS.Alieeta Copper Cut to auy iAttern. .p ImJ

EIMOVAL.—.I. S. Liggett S..tthat re
from an 170 Wale. a., t..

Waierand 9:: Front On.,

MIMI=

EE=INEI
tiotraand Cbecte utter BAnk,

=WEI
ssos,Nlno shove staler.. nt is corri<ti to the hest of my 'snood

edge oast bCll.. tifYi. IN(111CW,Ceollior
Byrom beforo moths of day of lisp, IhS9
sny3 A. W. FOSTNN, NotAry

. .

Statement of the Allegheny Bank.
Pri-ssAusion, aOth, 11.50

AL,f,E714..
Notes and MIN 731,5,0 2..

lo
11.uo .. 163,4,1 y.Nt. atut Chock. of othe, . 11.hOo
!roe othsr Boole 11.1,0 7.,

8.LGELIGTT Cl ~

FLou it FACTORS and Pr.lueo
eh, Merchente, for the veleof YlourMrsin.Ncodol •od

Produce geuorally. Noe. 7, Itetc; aro! "2 Front etnel,
P.una.=II

CALDIVELL & BRO ,BOAT CON, IF111,11.:4
515,11.1 Il.mp Awl eollonCordAcr:MMEII

f.:;t5,11..44
The above tlororr•vt h. the 1...1 of toy my* I.

IC 1.X./K.4ltter.
tt.,•ru and caba..td...J krt., tun, thn May.

11,31 ItOFIT N”txr) 1,11.hr
Statement of the Iron Lily [lank.

Vtromracri. 11a, h 4 lc:n
1...a. awl blacootam... IK.10.: 31
Irue by ether hank[ .

NM." and Cliock•a other Banta awl

MEIIKEM=I

MEM
One W.,.lser Caul. .
IltteFr Depodfur,

Tire al.no atatemesit Ir orrert *rept-din; to the lest of
En, luaus lodge aud Laser JUIIN LAUUPIIN,Cauh.r.

Jahr-m..1 Isstae usrlLn I. LA dAy or Ala, A. 11- 11.:4,.
rnylAt• itatrl. /INNWT,. Notnry P.1115

.1.4-.11,ey nntil Ilr . r 11,, Jr

STEAM MARLME WORKS

Lirlvata. Lcsa• Languages, Zdaitheac.
A , GENTI: larri Cr, gragod a4.1 prw

frooOoool Tr 4 ro tom., iroo•or. 4oroo:
I.-euromr, to nor•.res. pato to

IwnLon3ro 0.., b. A lanc3aroo.
loilomoth,owl tor ul Collrocr Woos
to,

Marble Mantels. ,

MADE EY MACHINERY

,t the

Yor r.tra,tute, r4t.L nr..l..urAtta, an) terms, apply at
thl.unicv, or M. All,Gbeny Post Offlc,.

- -

C VULUN TAItlES.—Zunders Two
Vllloodrwl and Olt) Intwtiode.

to the OrE., Melodeon. Seraphim., Ac. with Intsvdoctory
reolwrka, de.criptiml of stop, direction.for the pnrchase of
4,rgano, Ac.; adavtluit thewort .perially to the want. or

wit...lnt...rindthouwho have mode .olricrent
gr.. to ihrcnruiwn, viva I..lowEly on the OrroLo. Met,cl,n
or Frovbll4, Pr Fur .1.by

roe:. 3111IN II MELVIN,

II A EITWELL SUEPPUMID,
Daucainsts,

IV'. 00011 111. l t. SIIOELD
11 Orr MARI-ILK ht - Tn.) AIT Me ate te..
..14 hht,hi tha Wesel, at a het,.• then me, 141" art,

that tan t. putt hand at,th thn •tn.., mot., an,l ht•ttaa
thay calor no.taaver IS. palate ta a 111.- ..1.1 Um. 1,
tallne. aa ...al menthe. .ary .111,

.I!•,,?./. T.f,.
=ME

ho li.rl, rnrner Wad and Sixth, P/I"l.nr,h

I=l

4.171“, NI tr.. Ac.

Manufacturer. and Pol. peopektore of the

CnIA”sled SOTICI: CA PILLII.
spl I 714, pruparalion In 111, world th« halt

Carriages ana Buggies

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION of
and str•narrs visiting ins

sr but opninni • Waiarossin Intiningisiblgin lb. rinir nt Ifni
Mouungaliel• Iluu.x , on glint west, lur

CAMIIAGVI4, BUDOIXS AND SPRIND WADONB.
Las torn mauulaclora—W. rnatraial All rearelnl nth

groat ,aro.

Haring lawn nnangndthirty-On. years In the laploram,
uul the I.l.r,otnen ;ran in Allaaheny lap, with en In.
c 0... of W1...,a .nm,„-nt Kn.trantr. a. In thegnant,

hu Cork
The publlr are rn.g.r:fittly Invited to call and .-sarnkt,,,

his tg.rk.
f•rft,rner of Fr.lctAl 41reel earl North

pmoolou, A11...0wn, City,
turf P Amd/h.l.

Ttie Pel fecttoo of Dental Art

AND WitALIT/.

R. N. STEBBINS hawing openedan officeD at 1.1 Perin Went, le prayer.. to inauttf.reture aud
lueort teeth of the •1,..v0 Joel ri ntod3

In Introducing thew, Leff atui Irovrovecl at, lye of Dental
Wi4k to We mtirmat of Pittaborgo. Dr.o.hole artsured that
they will meet the etmrfavorable n•er-ption wht -la bar hero
aceordedin them In New York and other loeslittea where
they bare teen tubed; sod Do furthermore Dalton,. that
Ow, are deetrued n ermetralo,as they certainty eaglet all
otherotyl. to LlOl.ll'N DUIIAItILIT IttOtUry and
I.I:KITY, and Inevery pullly a blob renders Artlacial
Tenth destrahlo, and are at the elm, time romh leer
oopmtinve.

epoelme. of Oda work way 14. n al hi. I,lilcu,
NO. 191 PENN KTILY.F.T, CL..AM

1:12=13

SLIND-RIF:S—-ILObag. Itln(7,1T, Gb.043 tin:matt Cigar.,
NO If chin. Y if . To.; 10,00 a Half 01,40111 01011..
LO do Blatt do 10,00‘1Cortmom
Si do Imp. &Ul' do 2lleboon eau,' Ics:
I 6 bnina 56 I,loirc.; 200 do Non!,
an du En do 20 Wane 111,
50 bbls cot .od dry Sit...co; 200 Intl.Spkn:

No doz. Burke., 251 001.. Inals U11;
61.1 du Tobir, 25 do No. 1 Lord 011;

lOU do Coro GM... 'A) bags Nip,.
1..atom and far snle by LITILK & 1'filling,

ap2s No. 112 80.00 strroL

PLEASE call and examine our stock of
LW. Goals, ithawln, ilsollen, Noodle: Work: ilu&lory,

lionaeturnishing hoed., Domaatlia. Ike. 11,111 I, found
themat attractive that Ira have ever bean able It, ottjr.

asyl C. HANSON LOVII. 74 Itlarkat at.

DarkiEsTie cutCERN.-
The 1.1 ave.ttratatof

KNIVES, WORIIB,
POCIIKT KNIVIIS,

CARVERS.GAZOIIIi, he, le., lo lbe city, *lll be timid on
our abolvon.

Ai-Polon. Cu 0111? TEM 11111.1.
• CARTWRIGHT AYOUNfI,
opal No.Bo Wool itrod.

GROCERIES-2501ilidd Stagar,fair,
600 bbls. Platltatlon Molnar,
176bob6., S. and 10.Tobarod

bfdata Y 11,11 I', Imperialand
/dock Tear,

000 bag.Rio Cuffact
60 do Java do

Ro.ciaid IL lid lot aide Ly 13111111IYIt IDILWORTH,
.I`lo Non. 130and 131 ilanidmi..

5() BBLS. LAItOE No. ItIAOKdoEREL;,t 0 do
1:4 rlerrteimdo

g, dry, .all and pleklnd;
71 do Cinsbod, Polvarhied and Coffee Engtrr,

Nat do Byrom choke brand.;
IS domes prime Rice;
60 bble. N. C. Tar;
11) du bleatbed Wham. 011;
al do Dank do

.Nur ode by 614,0 SURIVER D11.7011.T.1.1,

3n .BAGS ALLSPICE; •
111 do Pepper,
10 bale. CAMS:
3 frail.
S own Penang'Nutiordtt

70 knitr,S. C.bolo, Now 1.6.0.1.,
160 buses CincinnatiMardi,

Tor soda by op3o SIIRIVER A DILWORTIL

SIEINIIitTEB-220017Ragsprimeio Coffce:
150 Idcbte. Imperial and Black Tear,

21$ tiercesfresh IL/re; '
25 bbla. N. N. TM
15 do Winton' Si:minedWlals011;

• 200 don. mortal Dorn BroonnK
100,bozna Muni)Tobingx
100 des.raloted 110ekets,

NM kegs Nage,all
Instore sad for lids try 2050 It.ROD muff

BROOM lIANDLX.47 4000,
_

Maple
cotsismot,saitrid.lo,7_l_,

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES

N irt,ck 11.1,1,,10 tbo
.fIJ !And rnannfirlntri by marltio,y, la got op In twtt.r
sty!, grab me.o. dip/Al:b. an 7 st
by Fn.," man.' bab..e.

Wareroorn, 32:1 Eiberl 1- Street
Mantel Room on the Second Story;

orrici, 319 LIBERTY .TREF.T, PITTSHCII,.II

W. W. WALLACE
STEAM ENGINES

MILL FURNISHING

SZTEA3I ENGINES on hand and made t
1,-,ordo, BrEAM BOILERA, SALT PANS, MILL GEAR.
INC, KNOINIC AND 31417111NR CASTINGS. PULLEYS.
kr.. On?. Loa.any Saab alwayt AO

Catalognoto WhooltOven to all litho want c00,0,.

VRENCLI 131.111.1t111LL STONES, IRON PP.OO/
ANCIIOR BOLTI NO CLOTHS, at rmltacrd Pn.r•

VRENCII BURR SMUT MACIIINES, n.l In 1.0, min.,

and chewing., bettor end moot lima, nwte durable than Ir,n3

Machlat..
McOKOI4IIF,'S PATENT EXCEUIOR FIIINU L 1 M.A.

CHINES; PONT ABLE MILLS for Flouring owl Chopp; nv
ItuSG`a PATENT WATER. IV IIY.F.L:4, nv-.1 ,014.1FAY-

NI tII. sr. Cheap, mud oarrlffilcd sett. n.
1,11.11,for El.,vatore, one-third pricy of luathm.

31r1 LkAmrty .Cyst, Plflelwrel. P.
Sc. IY. WALLACE

iIrbRAULIC CEMENT.
rirllE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agent

in thin county ter the sole of Belmont Cement.
Cement I. mach superior to .ny other .ehl in thin uinrk•t,
for Pul.lit Work, Fonod.ntlons, Cisterns, hireWall,rte ,
and all warrnut.,l good. Dirvellunsfor using it are (q.t..%
therein Wurunts • compnrisen of thin • Ith any otherCe-
Meat. A inrgo nick boOwn,. kept on hoot, nodsold
1111,04,41 b not, retail Kt low prier.. W. W WA 1.1.ACF..

319Liberty

SU N ES-100 hi.rls. Plaster Paris for hind
. 11 bblaPleurae. Parts for Sam, o • ork,

11..5 do Louisville Lim.
23 Jo Snow 'Whits du .11ra gorrl.

150 do Belmont Canasta. werrsiarl
superior quallt).

75 do Johnotosro entrierd.
10 do Cowerl.l,lllo ile

Vor asir. by W. W. WALL ACE,
11.410:161•11inV 319 ntrra, Pittsbul gl.. ••

Cream Actually Frozen in Three Minute,'
FORM'S NEW 4 MINUTE FREEZER.

PATENT A PPI.CRC) FOIL

rrillE SUBSCRIBER, after careful study
and minus experiments, Ime stmertedni lu constructing

Itrerver, whin for simplicity, durability. rapitilly nod
quality of its production, la unequalled,and cannot NH to
become a universal favorite.

To satiety the Incrodulouth there will be weal; public
lirexhibitions of Ulla /mere,at No. U Platt !greet, to prove
ita abilityI, doall that la clihrhed 1.0 IL hi,. from 3 to
20gnarls. SB"PEND 2012 A CIRCULAR.

It I'. TURRRY, !lariat...toter,
No 9 Platt erect. Now Y. rk.

A1,,,, Matruh...taws' IYLoLwla AF.ant for theorl-brated
"Old Dominion"Curie., and Tua l'-to, Rad "Artboeil" PateraSell-fteallugCan. aud Jae.

Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
ENS and those Oestrous of obtaining tho(JEMMYIt

thdthd, should see that thearticle., they ;nachoee are .oal-
til thetoll name of thefind,

RICHARDSON, SONS dt 0 IR/RN,
wr a guaranteeof the mound..amlto of the GoodeThis .ution is rendered. mantlally memory as largequantitiesof lutecfC.Luti defective Linares ide prepedul,
Immo after mum nni waled with the .tee of fueitsito-80N, by blab Ihnowa, Whoregardle. of the tojory timeinfliceedalike on theAmor{lean [Oll.ll/01. and the meufee,turers of the gonninaGoods, will not readily &Loudon •Meiners au profitable,while purchasers can to Irupeciedwith *Ma of a worthiencharacter._ .

J. DULL/JOHN & J. D. LOOK deieddydis Agents,de Ohnrch airier. New York..
TO SMOKERS AND OLIEWERS.-1 haTelot received 40,000 genoinelAvanaCigara ofvery fine
qwady, equal toany to theCity; aleo ,• lark• eopply of Onellorory Been Tobireo. -now brink Lite vrivel should call
amt exemlnemy &bock, before purchasing risco...re.

JOSEINI PLUMMY°,•pT ensues Diamond and Market streetROIVN'S BRONCIIIAL ruocams—-
.l.7 Warranted to be tba belt article. In use for Bronchitis,
Bore Throat, Asthma, Coughs, °Ads. ,on ...-

loos Inapottant to adulate, intbile spouts's and singers.
%optconstantly on Lund at JtiStr, 'LUBIN°,

Corner Diarnendand Market °rents

BACON.—`!OOO lbs Country Cured Sides
MOO do do do Iloot,IWO do Sopr Curod do
ZOO do COantrY do Shoulder.

For male by birsool EIIDDLIS, WIRTS A CO.

PRODUCE.-50 Ws Extra Family Flour,
50 halt and gamier bbl auks curs

tbta ankle 1814cted far family use,
40 staDry Apples bad Peatt,ea.me"tar/mutatand raw 1418k1M0611.8 per alf.ma b 74023 RIDDLE. WIRTR 41 00, 185 tAbarty at.

CASTLIX tiCyt.P-50bozos in store and for
Palo , W. W4IISZOWN, le Mat; rt.

VDMica announcements
JUDGE•

I.O°Awoe! els LAW iIt,PGEOFOOKMON PLEAS.
EDWIN TI. STIAI7III.-,11 e elmtlidate fur ttemitla.

I nt tt Iteintblican Consent... to Jun.,
lerertLP eats...1aLuvrJudge the Court of Om.

...f thl.l,..utsty. sti.:Lcite
THOM i.oMnv —7llO a candidate for

'the ;vent Ilerphhcan Convention for
the lathr Jadgo In the Connor Col:1000

ap2l4nvo'n
%NT JUDGE Or (2011110 N PLIi-15..

KS I. BUIIv.nI cOlididSte Inr nottia.,
I ton nt !!”. Lt.% inr th. oOk.,

43. L f.. ..1 th. Ormrt of C nvx 44 Pk., k, •

ew:Adau-rj , l•l,
p T. -7.. A.,.1....t1NT .h. PC Y. --A lex:Li:der W. Fnd-

re.r. of gb- “I. p.t.1,111-ch, r

1...113t.11..aruluati..o far ri.e ~r na.t.tnot indgeof
, .1.

n
t. F

' I T
ell,l will n En.olulain 1.11.-

tt • 1 At, rn.ny thn

.. . .
ILA), 1;11 of which en, province as), th• e senate.

PATENT REPEATING ACTION, [l4SEN.vrr.- -ELIAS 11. 1111511 Atill he a v.:La-
PELT UAMMERS, ' .1 .....1.• t. r nornin•tr.t. for •thra t•tat•t• ,-nsfe nt 111.••

•
•

DOUBLE DAM Peas, .at 141.0.1Kat. C..t.t«uti,.... apthi.deartzT

IRON FRAME, Az..embly.
BRACED 80TT011..t.,. L .:•--,,,,,,,k,1t'EM81.Er.--A. 11. BTRNtr, te FllllilitV

The anlatertber conll.lently curt. that three Initretnetea -Y t...ebtthilt. eta ~.t.retteld.l • C.r ennenatfort to ttie
cannot be omrpearinel for PURITY. FULLN ESA AN II Amu•mbly 1.-tots theohm 11,-pn Itca.o Cennity CorivelllioD
EVENBRiIOF TONE. ELASTICITY UP ToCCII, eTAlitt et ,?•entte.°P
INO IN TUNE, or BEAITYY OF EXTERIOR h,c7-e.DAtin 1.. SMITH will h.• a candidate tin-ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED. -, nontltAllin f n•A.A•mbly frAn me 010,-1,00 City

Air Pare°. natio nre,l.,,irona ar purdia•lnt a FIRST DlAtici. ,A laa.t RepublaanC:i.7matta,. ~.a.n•ateF
CILLSS INSTRIIM 'INT are r«.la,tfoll)waited to ~.11NNI L,--- I. L.1,.D0w., ,,,, of A 1logio„, 6,,eaamtnethew. magnificent PLAN...S. Ty- n. t . in

'CY will be a cariAitlate lor rmitanlnntl. LA i h.. A...am.
JOHN If. liIFJ.LOR, lAy h.lane the neAtR. pullsasn CoanryColva,Al,a,

No. 91 Wood Stretit, Ito

LtOl.Y. AORNT FOR CHICK ERINO A SON G' Pietro Ctimsritaeltiner.
ap2s:llaT ~...''Itr,R ZRT I'eI.ARREN, of Findley tlilVlJ-

ftin il% bo SIIHNiILed in tbo Ittpublican Conran-
- FURNITURE Ina, far ttiaofil, a Coanty Cammiaakiner. fatAhi:aft..•P

---
• I. `"----,, , ' Lvi-ta .I. FLr.m NO. of PeOles towashir.WHOLESALE AND PETA IL. Ut:9 ' ''it iii in. • rn OMNI, 1.,0, 111,15r,.n:7ll .i.oioner, 1111.'t

SUBSCIHI3ER HAS ft EINIOV RIB i., I,',.`•"''''''''"""'""'"'""e'—̀ .''""`"'"'°'''''''THEap2'—',ltirterlb. Ecr 7.,-?--.12t, ,i 1;: I> I toiIINEON. Id Chart:lCl, t, M-11411p,DISPATCErnIIILDINo,
NOS. 111 AND 69 FIFTH STD.EET, ''''' "th"'l"2"c:":''''''h''''.rs':.: "‘'l7'.'";' Ye.':"":.7r "''''. '''''''

_

Where ho will Le tii.taa,.l t, wait i.,a hi , ..,...:I',lk•rtf,
A 11111lor.

-

-
,

: E:(,..;En. ➢Nre.L.r, 61 Franklin township, willWholesale and lletail Customers.
pußNiTuall AND cHAIR

,~-",,, r,thf.nrn .ndids. f, C.ltlty Audit.% nul4,t In t I o d,

s , .lori o 1.01,1)1111,mC,,rtuty OM veutcon nt,!.411 k tvirl,

Of ltivery Deescript ir)i`,.:: tiustncso 32otice0 << titbangts
Dissolution of Partnership

TILE Partner:l4. Iteret,f,,re exi,ting be-
ta,u 11,undersigned, uo4or ILu Pty la of Bea. Ll.ye!

A I,,rlyth, 1. Otte day d I ard Loy tuutoulcoto.,,,Tlwtelt,
P. 1.1,d at., A I.,Ande. r For. , tli Lurn.gporctna..l lhnin-
WonlCfJolmILas TI.o boom,' et 1...t0 11,11 .111
nettled remantioKName, nutboiizcd t
It., Ow 11. that pot Iwx

.11,1IN ILEA,
I, 1.1,01M.

ALEXIMMIEI=III

L.LOYD & FORSYTH,
NV II OLESAL I; ReFit

DEALERS IN PILODUCM
C.1,1,11.‘,10:1 3IERCIIIM

f, thewfle•
ph; METAL AND P, LOOMS,

7 Lll>erly
IT U..,11111,111.

TIIE i;:s;DERSI,NLD HAVE TIIIS DAI
ut,,f, I.rnt ,EMIII.LE

JON Imntiug nrol• •
JOHN It.

itr ;b. Al.ll/ i; %I/

11.1, r. 111.12 14..1 1131. L et•crzu. 7.16

SEMPLE JONES.
B N

S. E. Corner 11-eLxl and Third Street ,.
T,altt ILI.Ir ,orrtres la Elair fritade SIM Jr. Ipam•—•

geperally aan juartn•w tadnalo of t N AA Ir
DOMEZrriC ENNIANOK, LAND AC ARK‘N I'? DANK
NorEs. GULL/ AND HILVP.R COIN.

VL.Cahrtions Dina. n 1 ntl oacoevatolop,,a4 to tl I. .S
Bak.. •

1111.S.i., tc:Is and Bonds L,.vghtand t...rn

I,urt ttm. RlVlthrill Paper l.nclit st rat., and
Dopunirn rerelvodin rurrent nud par toodn. spl3-Iml

_ .

h i A IS DA AS:,UOIATEU‘VITH
Mr. JOHN 1, 1{.1.1.0 \V. in the Umlertnking bn.ite-nn,

.I,2ch ond,r!.. nano, unel•ntyleof
OS 1.1:11.04V LE:MOS.

I'und•rlaktft In all lit Brancact. ••

r I.:311)N A I/ELLOW, No. l IS, F.‘lrth tit.,
ar.. prat,: 4.,h, l'lllortat. In all Its lonncto.a.

11. v trot Innt.ovt. nt •nct the Hawn R. call
et. lvt.'t n.Y. .1310 Ilent MvtAlllc 11ori.l

Ca. a. tor 11, a., ol at,nre apotte In Ihsa lily,
nod 6.1 vrhi. v ronalnntly on Is.tcl 11•4tow arum
tneol c. vnttly altagomot tltanh, they 1,0•Ilall
•4/101+ 1111,11,1 ath ne.trnon. llorvez &to!
Car:mg.. c /O,IIV. nt los.pc tattoo Mat, any othcr enta,laah.
..ot littnrnutoettnt 1...111.111 nattalartlon, they•'41,.0t von th.ont. thn ivatroung.l.trytol.., lll.vrally

vitmolv.l to th.01.1firth

EPARfNERSII beret.rore existing
j_ L nay. of DUFTA 311:TNIKMIFF at the Niel.

S. M No. tele Any hero a y niotual
Saran, Lod ifloisesasil of his liiteiset to MosiderfT
Weisiel A Ot• le,/ will eesitinue oi.l,lolll•,..arfaln le
Kelly .nth vved I.•rctl, the wet, was of •itid

it PUS/. ..-.-

Aeral Li O.A MM.:Nil:is

=II

rill! • HI HERS bar',
top•Okrr, under rh. .t)l4 and firm NIUN•

lootaY, IN/KLANh .1. Cl, f,•r th 4 trausrsalon Lutn.
1., Bonne,. 1h• stove. cisme,' Mill, sbeEr !Ivy stl
ars), Lerups,ll 4 vrlth topl.l. stock of F10..44 Lum..er
.l ihr t.ose,st priro0 A. MUNDORFF,

J. !,1 11011.L.kNI1,
'Jts.l A VISEISIN,E.

rt; unitercitzned here ~, ,..t..ciated withthemA In the COIIIIMINIOII J.tras YIJI/1111.,
Slet,r4.lll,"ht., Tin, no the nrut will confirm..
bktrettslor.. Ntench a CO.
AL. .toucc ......... as c .nnrc.

N.nl2l.Cli
COMMISSION MEItCHANT N,

Fn. theml• of
Pig Ironand Blootn•.

dl ,fl( 95 WATERerif.vicr. Ilvrommon.

LWILINIUTONi 'JOULE'S
ISS TJ :ELANC c-sr

N.>. :37 I.'lllll t 1 tr.-et,
tTA I ILAN FI .

I r It. .lallugs, Muth/wafer, Furniture.awl rrr;
•

n.gnius: Dadingt I.y Frt•.
EMS=

Coutinrntal Ingorance Co. of City of N. York.
and

..... - .........

IttOry.ttnurnl Ty., to 1t,,. groin. Intbnut Incnrnng
any I.hrhity

Dlanliittl•n Fire Insurance,,ila.olv-ofthe thy of New VO
inompera,.l o ,oh ,upau.trz.n.lSoriosr. ..5r7:,,20

HARVEY CITILL.F. or 11. Childs ACo, So. 1:...31V00d
Prt

JOHN Eh AIX+ of M.:Cold& C.., Nos3l Wwd street,
eltt4Ntrgb;

I NI. ntock ACo No .L . 9 I'VEr:d ,
rlttaburoll:

JACOB L. 0C11WA11.17.. of N. A. Pahnettnek k No. 19
Wood *trtmt.. t.burn',

GEO It. WIIITE, ot. It. Whilp A Farb
Pl,l•huyet. 5i,11,01

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

A. M. M Tx. is IL A.

Fedor:ll Street, Allegheny
turr

1111YER'3 MIRACULOUR VERMIN DEFEROVER,
The Only itrieury inthe Ithote frorii Sure fa Exter.inale
Nee, Mint, CoceLottnee, Lots, Anye, Moe./um.% F...
1101113, MUG.. OWN Woe. AND Oatnvg Instep, Re-

-50,000 BOXER !OLD IN ONE lIONT}I.
MY. Celebrated Remedies have teem extruitively nerd

for tiveoty-two years iu all pate of Europe, Lan their mire,
ulool power have Bum attested by the Comte of Emote,
Preece, Englund, gmarbi. Nem* /hirer*

Holland, Barnet, Re , mud their Chemical preporlik•
"calmed,mid approved by thy mot dittieguietted Bledical•
Pemultlea all over tho world.

Tbolr dootructloonent to MI kind. of TOrrnll4 nud tosoctshos boon certified In ibis country by tho Inteckraof tho
varion• Public Institutions, Planters, Formers, Proprictora

llotolc, Warchotclos litannfuctories, and by 'carton, di,-

tltntichell privatodace..
Nutheroue TuntlrnottlalsoAntenrl.ll,ate3 IA the el'AnAny of

the. linenediee call be Beef Id the Mimi-
Fut eelo, Wbolorele cod Retail, by elo larol.lor end Pro.

printer, JOANPH hIEYNIt. Practice! C1.000.0,
Brenaway (ror. Uototon 10-.1 New York.

Ocueral Agent for the U. Mateo 4,1 Can...lno, FititI.ER-
ICK V. ItUNIITON, DrurANl, No. 10 A 110.10-. .001 417
Brutmlway, New York.

for solo In IbisCity, wb...1.0.A1eawl nand by it. E. NEI,
I,EIUI tCO., reefer Hoed nod frpro...l..ts JUN, F1,F.311N0,
Comer Illanwed Awl Narkot APIAN.N.
NAN. Alleghney.

$ 1,000 HEW-tan for any Medicine that will
acwl PRATT A ourctiEws 31AI:1100ft, the only halal:,

Remedy now soldfor Itheorostlern, Neuralgia, Itesdasho„
Tonfluvelle, Pain in thotteo or hack, Sprain,Drain., Fore
Throat,Burns, Contrasted Cords and Mien!,the only tog.
...Idaremedy dleraverod that will art epos them nod Um.
Ire theinints. Th0011.1203 of pervone here lawn cured of
them complaints by this new dleeuvery. Allare Inv:ted
give it s Oita. Prlncitril ones feat Washlngten 100001,
Brooklyn, N. Y. For mils by DIL ORO. It.KETSEB, Na.
ILO Weed street, and J. P. FLEMINtiI, Allegheny.

Bignatureof Pratt A Mavis,on the wrapper, and name
blown /a the bottle. epLlvektirtf

Yuan OLn R Waisar.-1. have on hand
Rivera' butyl.oldIlyo Whlitly'ditch Ibate bad wads sad
kept untilIt tuts bk.:come old and tiill b cold by the band
ar gallon,for medical pnrpm.
' mrl7dka•P GYM U. KEYSER, 140 Wood street .

Pour Sa.excr.--.1. haco Brandy which.. l
will to be pore gutd Atfor medicine, stitch tbare
terrebosee to met • public grant. Any ono who trt
{hieeau be IMMO otibieoperkelty.

CIO. B. SISTAILII, lipWood tweet.

tubUc.flotirto
--------

----
.

jOnMCM Eranna LlStilannl ConninT,
Pittsburith, Me.1,?,.,/,4,t•IL?D1 VlOW:in.—At a meeting arum DO Of

nimmors nftble Company, held thisash a disideml ,
''"i a,,-,3 ,mt.' of th., rnonts of the lut 'AY Month s. of 1SY:VE N no per 1m.,, upon each abateof the C.PCtal.-S:ocivaaba.nit.4 appl.-mbla to tba tiodUntiOraa Enxt
Nu, ITN. mynlwd nowt% FINNICY, :key-

11.111131 Vals.ll ILauto.tr, 0113MIPittotoirgb, !fey :41349.S I.u. MEV/INQ ‘.l the StockilOidersri do.Alb:Al:way Veit., lwt,,d c,,,eTnLeyr1I be
at tiw o,loe. f Iho C.11.10, In tbo City of Plttabergh.TUESIDAY. the 17th11.1) of May, 1%55,to theyurpoe of

cvheidertng the prop.oty ot twoolnit eoonnd mort moe wmite footle tO tOe load Reamed u the mouth. of
Mobonlog. fly order of 105111• '.

.0,101 Vrq P. EifiIINSTON,
.11.NOVel and Attractive Entertainment
trurY —Rirh imneterstett Wended with TaTuokze

._nnßT. KIDD, the well known Mdentionlet ot
,doe•tt, Fire ono of hie Intereetinu. Inetroctsee and

udieinti Entettaltirdente LAPAYEITIS HALL, on
TUR.P aY EVILNING, Nay 33. The entertainment will
or nein, r 4 • crest veriety of Rohiinps,RecitatteetrenAror.
n.rtion, Comic. •Tragie and Editinteotal, intervened

.111, approp reel° remarks upon thecultivation of the mace
and the art .4 Nowlin:, tdptoklng nod Saucing with row,
eiewwwe And imuteerriveofiket. Admlesion .2s cents.: Doors
open at 7;4, o'clock; to commence at 8 ap3o.3td

WSTOCKIIOLDERS MIETING.—me Spck-
the New York, Pittaborph and Isle Bova

AliningCompany are herby Isotitlei thata puma toast-
ing of the Company will be hold on IfONDAY,the Idth tiny
of May nest, at 10 o'clock A.IL, at dooffice of Irr. WAL Y.
I}MIN, coroor of Fourth and Liberty street,. By order of
the Vrealderd. nolo:load JOllll IRWIN, Je.,-Seey.

'Co Et*.

TO LET.—Store Rood and Uffice, at No. 80
W.trr ntro.t, rccrrOT occolat.l by P. IC Prtend

.1.11 ISAIAII DICKEY kat).

LET—A Brick I.)Nrellin,•-coottiningfilJtonttonal* nnd genet. l6...quire
It. 11. KUNG, No. all Liberty street.

kro LET.—That desirable buain-oss2lA. •t..na, Ix al. dwrlnuA sitek-la4l, so rho curn2t of
I.lbrrt v en I ,e'll.trra .r... t.,, u.... 11 ..10.4 for a Lolfly ir.rol

.ry biota 1....n4 ~ .r.c..,...1 kn I.urtt kr O. kat lburtera
yr... r.s.po, ..f It. 11. KING,tprl: N... '2ll L.ll...rsty street.---

o LET—Taro od l fluilMed two storyT Ihrriliri,..c,ritair.toK nine 1. 041113ratty oil

•trevt. ueur eta.l..au, 1, I firo lomutoo &-41 of
tI, P,t-olltc.e. Enquireui

ItC.N_ A. 5TE61Z.617,27 Atruct.

To LET—A Store Room on FilthS St., 51
thelnv" d..strtthlelornt.b.mon grrat thor.ZIL.oii,hthr-. A lbrly at ISS Liberty errrrt.

IN RIDDLE. WlltTel& CO.

large lireic-cluss Dwellingsslet„with all the°lettere iteprevonaents.
HITCHCOCK, WO:LEERY' 4C0.,

AID Tio. 142 Drcend end ISt Second ,5.

rrOLET—The Warehouse itcponi and Office
0 Potter It Friend t Co, as Pottkl.kt

Ale I,fa eat.lo ter eterttet tett°,
1,.,/ it IL DiCiiialf OX

tliitp Auction dates
P. M. I)AVI1 il.o.octorleer.

Rooms No. 61 Fla Et.at.

"DERE Pl'olll7 OF DRY GOODS,
L It vr?,, 13, ,NNMTh, tiuvra, J LIOE3, Wednell.

d morn:n.7.. Ally 1. la 10 014:10c6... et thec0...f0al mars
sown., Z,4 Fits& street, will bc sold, On cc.: oatof •Isto2l

1,11.1" 10001,1, u, par fro,obt and thersoo, • quantityul
m•sonable Dry 00,41 froso retsil conotsy ease: coco's
Is asos, hullo, boon. le. tol,. shoes, &c.

salts P. M. DAVIA, AneL

ACILINERY, CORA SIiELLERSS% at.
"Tx Aoctroo —Ou Tneaday MK), 3d. t 1O
o clotk, .Lito,Cortrrn,rcial eilooLoom, f 4 Firth et.,
sr.ll 4Cel.llTit whom ft M3Y

Oovot I.l.l.lntry gor mewl" .4k+rtoill:
I do do do 6plittioic
1 41.• ,bc.riug Iron;rrz E Smith .t Co, improved tir..W. %%a...1m COO

FhPll.-r.., Sepal-Mew itri.lCl..mivr,
Cl.-,.0.and Titn.,tlty S...edran r., On.. &c.

roy2 I.ILDAVI.9, Atte... .

TNDER.%V.E.ITEIIs' SALE OF NAILS—-
)n Tio *day soorniog'May rsl. at eri.k,.t the

Csootntrcial Fol.,Rooms, N. Si Falb stress, trill l,n old
by order I:odors:niters. 10kegs Nails, assorted stria,

ands.ture, l at the rel,bratesl lhopssells Work., Thies
hays 1,0,5, slightly it.juss.l6,Astor. P. N. DA TV, Mist.

S.!O P., FT. W. A. 0. it. AT FRIVATII
gamin lotsto sots purchasers, by

apl 311/11 VIS, Atirt- No. 61 Fifthat.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' liacttauge.

STOOK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS
CO, AT TIIP. fIRECHANTS.' ECCII.ANOB EVERY

THURSDAY EVIsNINO.—Rank, Bridge. Inmurancn and
Co;yer !hock, Rood And Rnal Estate r.td it/ pcldio" rats
At the In.reb.ets.Ereltnne,

AIMINLOOMIS 1 CO.
x..;.... Dr4ll. Luatn. en Real Yxtat, la t .g0t14.:4•4 .13

AUSTIN LoONI IN A CO .

orn Otoolt Nent. Broker..en Fourth EL

S S. IttIVLH V.SEDERICF. COOLS.

BOYLE & C0.,.

ta 0 FEOnNUST ILF;ET,
•• (71N C 1 N 01110."ie_7•3l-:

INIPORTERS OP

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES:
DISTILLESA OF

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
tatispLette, Bin-ning 6 ,3,or'SFrits of

TURPENTI.4.E.
N/3[lllfa,..nt rt of esory descriptionof

Doinetilit Liquors, Wines, Cordials and Preach

,os.tstllly oil baud Teflon, pietiesor rooa
BOURBON AND RYE WILISK EY,

Peach and Apide Brandy.
ALSii, BARATARIA AND NEW Y.NOL/Llio FAUN!, (cc

P.ll, Nl.afgatirersof th.
CELEBRATED "ROSE" WHISKEY.

A,onto for) GOI3LE'S JAPASESE

Mustang Liniment.
T" popularity uf the ME:ma:v. MCSTANG

Lt.ISreextehiltu with this Mizell,. of the
globe tithurerodes claim to a/ice:atepain Gild alit trees—-
tn. fuels. Family Phoilcinne, Government Iloopttaii,
liarrirre. Planter% Fumi;rs, Lerery.tnutt, itc, bete practi-
cally demonstrated this fact tbroueliont theaorta. No ar-
ticle peer Niter. received inch undirlded praise tad envy- At
from Medical end tidentille molt.

RHEUMATISM
r.f aza lo.n.linr, h.been totally curcd. Flea, 101,ra
7.11111t., IZontatog Som., :Scrofula, Eqtrf J,tinb. Fv104..nun., 1114,Bolb,Chap.,11ectrol.lia, 84/t Ithtuna,

irello,ll..3n.au, ftod k/n.11+4 cum pinitras
11,011

HORSES, CATTLE, 4c-,..
.‘.,h,... Rini Dane, lima!, ecratene., Spar:, ris7)!: 3. From-
to..y, 1i0.,,1ua1,etc , nr,. neklued andeur...l I.y

1411STANG LIN t rd• leiN T.
.

hpi
rAL77.4BLE IfORSE SArED.A• Ma. S. LITCII, tlyde Birk, Vt., wriles:—..-imLoren‘,..leonsni,red Ircrthle,o.,.. (lAA cs.e was Soeili,i "batwere theIr., cm of MnentngLiniment,IMee roll him for

$l4O ‘,..an. Y‘me Liniment ha, been &log, s•undt.r, op here.'

420 Saone Stan[,entLLoatrata, e..
. lelung t 1 kaittlb liuto the are it Conine

nu 41.41 and ocrided nay bands vary er-
rantly, mmatt to a crisp. Itwas an awful sight. IL.blur
tang Linimentappeared to extract the pain. Ithealed rap-
-1415. o anolit sorec-... and loft m. scars of account.

Yours truly, 'IdLtAILLES, FUCTES?
Sncb language se the, Is hot the ceestzut end retttemil

echo torbereever thle article to used.
TAN Llnitnect is todeqvuesable to planters en d blvteer• of

hornes end miles. Mr. Jobb Daniels, Muotuumery, A1..,
*old a .IJ.TeCur ,S,OO. vb. abILSralsed Indoutter tuselcasulaut
by this Unimeut. Every (mull,' should hare It Ile very
pArticnlar and enquire for the Illustuu; Untrue/Aand take
iso other.

Soldby all dealera throughoutNorth and lSn utkAnterira.
Ertrotte 1.04! all the le!nude of the Doran, for 25 cents. 40
runts, arsd SLOO per bottle.

LEM=

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder
fealmuclk Intim

MUSIC LESSONS
oA

VIOLIN. FLUTE, MELODEON AN- 1)51E131EO.
W. D. emiTu bw. o inform his friends and tho ynblfethathe will give inttructiento Diameter private lemonson

the Violin. Mote, bleledoen, orin Eluting,at hieresidence,
NO. 113 FOURTH &TEEMT, between Woodland Smllldleld,
where he I. provided with apacicas and cenvealeot mins.

APTEENWN °CASSIE FOR LADLES will ho ronttol ,
for learning tho art of abating, either .frith er without"
Fiano Forte accompaniment. Them clams wipe RNLIand odoct.

lIIVXSIING (ILK?. °LASSES bo C rind for &do,.
Trio and Qattriotro dinging efflux wither Irlibant lmVa
toontalacrownitaimtota.

Terms made known. application.
•

EASTERN DAILY PAPERS.- • •NEW YORE DAILY LIEILALD,
NEW YORE DAILY lIERALD,

NEW, YORE DAILY HERALD,
NEW YORE DAILY TRIBUNE.. .
NNW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE
HEIV YORK DAILY TRIBUNH,

MA'=MMUM2I• .
NSW YORK DAILY_ TIM'S.

YORK' DAILY TIMM+.
Are glailttrrai any part of the dry ky lamming 'arid
rkent At lIIINT A MI%E.R'S,llsamdc DAILFifth.tract.'

Ap?.s 3011 N W. PITTOOKsAimst,
M=!'iT:=l

p,-(1 A MONTII AND ALL E.XPENSES
We-Pk/ FATD.—Art Agerii u matted la ereryaiporm.
county in too United Slat.a le augur ia a reepectibla aud
arty barium., by math tile sPute profits may be certainly
m41.11. For further particulars salamis blt.'7..lllolltY
WAIIEB, comer of Brealway sad Trolftb Streets, Neu
Turk City, lactealnit arm peutto lamp: • .flad'

' iI'ICFE--ICIO. • .11.C.E.

ABOUT FOUR lIUNDRED TONS ofptiro
Allegheny Ice, with prtyllegeof hawse go/NO:W.

u.,11 h« &lid eta Owe foriipproml endorsed papsr. For ode
by ap9 C. C. a J. n SAWYM •

7,IXFHANGE Olv. NEW ORLEANS
_EA

For man la aro omit. to mELt,, ,•T•Y
.LlO lu-S STOTPLI& :Ong.

DR-OViSIONS—I...IIO,OOO u1,., ifra...,-.170--l-
a dery lad Sidon 20:1 pd plan & 0 llottM

60 En cured- do

. . 5.1.0 bbla IlesaPolk,
For Audo Ly n-7.1 11.noutsoN aO.

SUGAR, &,7 —BO ktids. prime N.o. BB*
:so 1,141. d. • do /Tolman;

od do ccr.. P.- o4olßalL. Opus
LO do Ilatisod Man Sum.. ...

:4,w" &K. &WILSON Co.
nksp rano TituiemeeHalves,P J. • &

A. laudingand ja b'6 Water
u

and
uorrr
92Frost itra

co,

NUTS--MOtabauos. Iceile.sepe;
justreedy:Kt for Web) E:REDIDk ANDERSON'
.06 .N0.29 Wpod at-Tl:oatsSt-Chulaliotal

Inceasr,As'®.• •

•••• _ 25- .R.L10.121.7105A130:ii.Woorl at, oppaEtoEt, pitiowacitel.
For rlllll7

sp26

VIIRCHFIELD & CO:' havea very hied-
come stock at Collars eaBata abi,ti beautiful dock

of bloat CattibrioBata Zmbetibletuel /Oen HAM, at
Nativeut as= of7enutla sad blipat.qmts.


